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l'he Ministry, - Its j)igllity ,Jteslu;)uS Hlili ty .and He wards •
1 Timothy 4:16.

T~is sentenee!is a prat of a letter written by am~ nld and
seasoned.. rnini~ter of t"~,GospeI.It is add.ressed to one W~J() .Ias reeently
hu:un to preach ami IfllQ'1s Yery ileal' to toe heart .,1' tbe writer.He '
eall~ bim bis O\Hl son i_the &Qspel.Andl for this amu other reasons )!)e
passiiJl9ately lon,.s tklat he snallsu-~eeo. in tne kiJ;h and. boly task to .
Which, he ~Ias \teen ~alled..He is tlJ,erefQre writiJlI him toheartem him,

---. to Breat be' into h iIiI a f in('~ eathus ia8m, and. lAis let tel' is lilre a trumnet
eall tu hattle.Be is ealel' to impress upon i:lim the! d:i,.nity,the honor,
tbe abiciing wortII of 1;Iis eallil1,;.Ue is aJ\lxigus that he stHHtld realize
its hi,;11 a')!)d sole~ responsibilities ana its splerulici rewara.s.

Look at the ftr'st \fords of tbe text.- "'Jake need. to thyself~0" course that is f1r'st.tJt' eourse t1~at is funclill1e!Dtal.Gipsy Smith said
that if the pr'ea&hers .,1' to-aay would.' r;iT'e as mu.h attention to t'·lew
selv~s as they '.1 to tbe sermUD that tbey would ehanle t~e world. Take
beed. to t f<;'f:}yse If. You are the har'illest memher of t tie chureh t ha t you
\fl.ll eyer bave to deal witb in all you miDistry.'lake hc~ed to ynurself,
for what .veu ar,; will deturmiue ia larffe Dleasur~ \let'" the influence of
wba~ TOU teach and its content as well.

Hew ~rm wei to-take beed.? ~irRt, I think the Apostle wants
to arouse tile yount pr~aehef' to a sense o:f tbe ahid1n,. ~lor,. and im

. port2HJC,e of the wor'k that he )ms llleen called. upon to ao.LIe. wOllllli say
te him.You arb a preacher,a minister of the (ospel.As ~ueh you are to
1IIe God's °,Wessil-lger to men.Yt1U are to be his wa,tehman.Yon are tohenr
tbe Wi)rd. at 'lis !'louth ami warn 'tieD from him.You are in th,e ~,erT'iee of
ttle C1ivine f'overmuent,serviN.! in the capacity of an ambassat'tor.You are
her on haavens tluslness, }'eseeC!l inf' men to be rec~meiled te Goli.

,;"",;".>.;J~yupieio,:;',sucll a.:.p~~:;i.tlQ.il the.pr8a~her i8n~t a meres'..lper
.H~ i~~ neeessity.H~h0soev~rcallesth upon the name ~f the Lord

sha II be shveeLBut hilW sl1all theY en II upon him on wham the''''' have not
bel1cT'Nt ana how stlUll the.y believe on whom af whom they have not hearlll
ar'a. !<JQW shall they bear ~titllout a preacher aJui how shall he ~reach ex
cept he lte sent?" Here at ('me end of the line is a sendin,l!" God. ane!. at
the other end h; a saTed. wan •And tbe a&;eJlcy, tbernaA ift between., is the
preacher.He is a necessity.He is the \Ir1nler of Ulat yision withtmt
w~liCh the people perisb.ln the luiJld &l:fmaJly his task is a foolish tal{s.
llut \1e ar'e' t ) reT'JemherUlat itba., pleasecl. God 'by the foolh:bness gf
preachin~ to ~HV'e them that 'belieYe.· .

If tl.ten,yau are 8alled. to preaell,1uun,., man,don't .lush oyer
it ,don't l'e asl::lullled of it. 1 kno\V there are twose 'who think that yAU
«mght t!). 1 kn{)\\ tiler'C!l are mothers and. f., tbers who had rather t ueir
St.lJlS ifouio cl.o atruost anytlling else.l knO\i tb~H'e ar'e par'esnts wl:Iose dai
ly pr,yer i~ Lbat Lheir dau&bters shall not marry ~reachers.I know
that tbei'e are those whn look ullton tbe min-istrv as adnmpin". ,.round for
the snineless ami the inef'fieieiai.l 1000" that tlJere are those who think
it a kind of a bOUS8 of liethes~a where lie a wultitude sf mentally
and merRIly withered waiting tor others to ,ut them into th~ waters of
finarei~l ~orunetan~y.Eut ne are not to take our opinion fram these.In
'Llle mimi of' GIJ£i. the ministry is a worth while ea llin~.iIe had only 0fle

S)D,<.i1j the 91d Puritan 6tlivtne said-,and he maae IJ1m a preaeher.The first
Jhrist1an sermon was preached by an angel.It is net a eallin~ to be
a.s haJuei'l. 01'.1 t is not a tas k t () lltake you how Yflllr head wit h s "'ame • .-

Paul coulct neyer Ulin!{ of tllte honor tl1at had. B~en c'}nf'~~red

upon him in VIal, he was ca.~ed into the ministry without sl,'lutin,..A~a.Jin

and.. afin we find ~liltl eXJllti.n~ of'er.I1ow his heart sin~s as he says to
we is this ~T'ace ~i~en, t ha t 1 .MliFht flreae'l Lhe unseareJ,ab te riches of

UlJr ist ..it;! t lli~ te l, l, ~r tti~!Fllr"'ff.JfH;1J".we find. nt'm t han!cin t'J esus Chr;ist
r~r call1DP ~1m to prea~~,fgr pU{!lnr hIm In 0 t~e mlnlstr~."e d~Q
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!'lot do tllis 'heCHtlSe ~w fWLl. fOllnti. tee rotinistpy an easy plHee.lt had
CF)st him the loss of all tllinrs.lIe cii not thank God. f'lr itbeeallse it
haoi. In'ouy 1lt him \forleU, honor and he had hud. the privilere ')f ser,..in~

;rreat anci. dlst 1nr:uishCI::i.. T'UlrJits .1rue he hua. nreached. in tlH~ l~ad in!'"
cit ies or the la nd, bllt lJis rHt lpi ts were<·:ometh)~s wh ippinr post~ and
sometimes rrison cellsl.Rut in s~ite of all the cost he than~s God for
the privilege of Tlreact~inr.He a.iEi it hecallse he thou~ht the task f)l1e

t:tlat~~as worth w1, He.And so the.k1est haTe thourht thrC)1Hr1l the years.

"So,younr lIeart,I wHula. bave you to tJiliilk.And if ,Y'IJlI do not so
-reyard. it,tben1'bet:: ynu in heaven's nam.e,atay out of.The world. needs
preachers,it is catlin: in tOBes that are choked witb s9bin~ an~ tears
i'or preachers.But it eloesn't nee6i your kind..l'bere are already toa many
\'.110 think any callinr, \Jetter than .the millistry.J.Aer'e are alread,v too'
U1any who are reaay to simper aad whin and Gomf)lain at tl:Je Lorfl for
ealliflltthem.'lhere arc alreatiy too mamy r~ady to throw d.own their task
as a contemptable tl'in& at the whiw of a ,irl as 4i~ Dan Matthews.Th~ee

is DO hlessin~ ,renter that God ean ~ive tn t~e worl~ than a real min
ister.\\l<len he OODles the !Julpit \lecames a throne of pow~r,the darkness
flies and its ~uyli~ht everwhere.£ake heed to thyself.De leive in the
a.id.in~ w~rthj and ,lory and necessity of yeu ealling.

l'hen he l'i1eant,in tile sec·onlil plaoe,take heed that you &1f'et the
responsibilities of tbis calliJlg.l<or as 1,)Itr task is the lli(.hest,so your
responsil:Jilities are the tleaveiest.You arc noL to enter' Uplon this holy
~usinesswith relu:tant same,no more are you to enter it flippnntly.

"1!- youn Ihny lIlein~ shuwn over the house unce o:>cupied. by Beethoven, ...
sat ~~wn ann his piano and .~laye~ it."l suppose all tourest rlay it."
N~,said the ruide.Pa~erwski ~as here an~ asked to ~lay,he ~ecline~,say-

i~l that he "as na worthy. .
It is a hi .. tl and respons:Ulle call1nr. Y'lll cH'~ tr) s~e ttl it

~"".in_'Ll1-e.:~.t+SS tulace . t h~. L va.q. aT'~r.\. th[H'."H!&,~ly eonvertea' ma"'y'llt'SO U'.YtHI
~:~~·/"'·mavha';'e"'··i;ian.v·Sf)lemlid qimlifieations for the ministry.You "'lay" 1"te a man

of ,reat lcarnin;".Yo'l may l"c winsome.Y.l')u m;jY have all ttH~ pOIrer's of' thf'!
or'ator.You I'naybe \\insome ami Inur'vellously attractiye.But if YIlU cia not
know Jesus, if you ent~r his ministry without your secret f.H'e=l.entials
fr:\tu himself,then you are to b(~ pitied..You hill be hut a blind leatier
of tl1ehlil1d..And the simplest mall, the most unlearned,will ao mOl"'ein
a sBrmon than you will eTer do if you yourself ~9n't know Jesus.Of al~

rnen :VOU :V0l1rse If !!Just knf)\\ best who it is that saves .And when the w9rld
\\ Ith its 11l1""'ry heart asks you,saye~t thou this thin&: gf thyst~lf or li:hld.
others tell it thee of me,you must be ready to say out of your own
personal experience that Jesu saves.

1n the seeun. plaee,if you are to meet the resp8Dsibilities
of this "holy callin#, ,vou msut \Ie a ~rowillg Cbristian."Exercise thy
self unto Go~linessl" says St.Paul.~raiD yourself in Godlik·ness,in
1:eing like Christ •.tlnd lIe I"las in milld the trainiJl#' of tbe athlete.Yoll
kno\\ ho.'. l()n~ ami l!arcl. a .manwill train to make l;lim~~lf proficient in
same physieal game.lle £/.0 noL expect to be proficient in fll"ly other wave
But we !'>llIuet imes seer,1 to think- that we oan become Ghrist like man ul"ld
h(}men without any effort.it is not true.',eH,all of' us, are tf) teain
ours.dvc:,;.Hut this is especially true af thepreacher.Jle is to trnin
hinlse If tbat, Iile fild.y '\:.I:.: cArl example.

P1,iltl hacL f'or lnnr. years put into praeti{}e what he is here
writin, t~ 'lis V01W1; 1'T'ientl.t!(~ was able tn ask his Gonr,re,!!'ation to fol
l'llf f·im as h,; f:)llunccl Ghrlst.ldlcn he Jweacherl to A~-t"riTlpa he. dar~d
\\ish f~H·hi· anti. th~ ottter's VwL ~Jeard him 1ust this,that he he like
hiahclf' ... llat 'll~ bcsaved I\it h th8 ~ame salvation \iitb \Vllietl h~ l-dmself
was !')aveu. 1 ha t is a sear::;lJin:: test .AS k yourse If as vou enter It!'l0n this
hi .... '! cul1.ing,1:f tIle !leoplf~ that hear me r<:t the S<.Hnc Tisian of Gad. that
I tlave,if' tllev ar'e saved with UH~ s<:lme salvatiun with whi~h 1 am saved,
woul«. theY t'ea lly he any th.-:' bett"er?
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Train )'ourse If in Ohristlikeness If that yO!1 may .... e an exam!lle.
My w~at a ~cspons;hility.l an example,you an example,an exampl~,not

simply in one partieular,but in alroun~ Cbristllkeness.An exam~le in
manliness.ii. descrriing m.an saiet .tfl m~ the other day t,hat so many of' us
were not Jilanly.l\hat. u char:;e .... uke beeel to yr')UrseLf that y·ou be a manly
man~~hat you have the courage of Jesus,his willin(ness to ~o battle fnr
wtmt was ri:;ht anQ tJ·ue.'.I.C1ke heett that he you have his humilitY.·luke
Iae ed. that you have somet!!inr ~Jf his :rille loyaltv.Be an eXtJlI'1!lle in man
liness.

He an exanmlein your passion for men.Christ could n(~v.'r see
.~- a cr·O\HL without hol€1.in~ out his hands to them.Every memher f!)f the church

in Ygu~on vrylunteered to «0 ~n the mission fifteen hundred miles awav.
~hy1 lhey had come throur~ sharint in the passi 1 n of their pastor to·~

~ share in the very passion of Ghrist.
btnti:v to be an ,~.xaf11ple in spiritual JHm-er.Healize tllat wit"tmt

him Y jIJ ean ti~ nutJ·in".Hemeber that eTcry preacher f'rom Christ on whO

haspcrminantly blessed the world ha~ this for his secret.De abl~ to say
"The Spirit uf tbe Lord is upon me," tben you will be abl~ to say with
tHmyi~ti()n to your conr;re:;atiol'l,"lhis 'bless-!-n&: is unto you." Ttl i!'l is b
to be your unfa111n~ sprlnl.This will make the mountains skipp.

Next YIU are to take heed to your teaching.You are not t6
undertake to preac l all truth .... here is much that is true that you ar~

not to tt~.Y to !leach.Neither are you to try to settle all questions that
, perp lex men .1n the r U's t IJlace you ca "tlot .in the secontil. nlace t ha t is
~~; not W~Ul.t men CO!'!le t:1 chure~! for .... hey do nnt e,me tv ret a rev ilfw of' the
.. latest l.wok. 4 hey an not COlle to ~lear· yJll reconcile the latest ssicentifte
~i' d.isenv~rywiUl the RilJle."Sir,we would see J~sus." ...tHlt i!': y'11r snecJal-

~<};rii:~~ ~:~.t~i~~ ~~~': t h. saTing ,"". pin~,motherly Christ that "en will

;fr'-'( ... .And t!len YUIl al'e t,) \Ie a Man of one work.Give t Jlvsclf wh,.,llv
': ". l.iL_ij,~1._~li;; ...YJ:a:':ii,Jl~t V,Ul .....<.LJ:'.;.<l vers..,:ita.~man;~ni;i, "'<.iB ~ElJltf\J::ly .... J,:!'ln."'s jJ.A;".~;::t..,.:;-,
"vc:~'"'tiIy"~~""ry~~~n""iiWH;)li y'to'ii<lti:i~'f;'l;cii en lillg,,'I ~iace6iniiaft't'~e~'W~Jol;t rnaJi~ C'\~, ..~, .., .. 'Oc..'.'-

F lhcn be hhnle heaT't('~el. in it.tor ':':hrist's sak::; tilo not 'he a -.·..•.1.,

trifler.vo TJot preach the eternal truth as tlJOu!'h it were a pac.;<dnf': lie. ~

~I How aid y0111' O'lrea~her preach, as ked. one of anot her \Vho had been accustom-
ed 1,0 ~iear )lcCbene;{. qe n eacl1t~f.l us if he were .iust d.ienin,rr to se~ yun i
saved.(The man 'In scaffold.). .

4hcn Paul te I Is his yonn,- preach~r friend waat are to he his
rewards if he tlms ta!(t~s heed. ttl himse If ami· to his doctrine.F irs t , he
tells hiw that by so doing he shall save himself.An~ so it ~s possible,
e~en ror a nreac~er to fail to save himself.It is possible that ev~n
afLer be has preached tv if others he bimself s~Dul~ he a 6astaway.~t
is possible for him to deal im the unsearcha~le riehes as a elenrk in
a llaflk:and the end come Ufilo{ tlis own pockest b:~ as em1'ltv as th~ naekets
of a sln'oltu.You may d.raw water from tne wells of salvatien and yet iii
fail to ~rink.You may prophesy and even east out devils and at last
be tmrecocnizeci at the ';uti.;-ement.At tb;~ end. of the day ynu may look
lIpon tlue Lhor'n choked. garden (If YQur own soul and sob But this nat'1 etie
sentcnc~. lhey maa~ me kee~er ~C the vineyards,~ut mine own vineyard
have .1. not kept."

But there i- a fineD' mfJtive even thun that.He shall save them
that hear trilll.\\hat a nriviIege.And allton,- that them may be his own chilel,
tJis loved one, !,is f'r'iend .So womier Paul thanked God for the llrivile~e

of' prea~h ing. Wha t is to be t hc~ preachers relVard '?Pe s lIa 11 save those
Wll'J Itear 11 iBI.

hhaL 1.-; the test of' pood preaching'lHifiJ: .JUHt this,the effect
it has upr)n thns,; Vi'1O hear it. What is the test oj" rood medicine? it is
not the l~intr 01 bottle in ilhL;1I it comes.it is not is it !11easant or
"fff unpleasant to the taste.lhe one test i<; ttlis,will it r;llt·e.~f it

~8~v@of§~r~H.1'HM~~6wthe.a'ti~r¥~'ieine it is u failure.~t may still
for nerfume or for a sort t1l'ink,but not as a cllre fol' disease.



. ',. '. ,.,...... . '. . ." , .'''' }i"»,': ...
'·Jl~ti.:.:,lJl;tite 1JU l pit .' 'f!t.J)~Rt.,.ei·,~a:i~,>p~ (in.a1':11".,-lj,u.t .to '.' Ra ~'~paQt to

.~$~".~lJtt0 drctw ~ell ti1.GQtl;~{)~'.tr9., &i:¢aO~1>' :1nfQrmat ion t I1Qttn
.mfH'ISii@.r'L, bu~ tOFULiki~\t~fIIf,lJ.,~~euJ;l~ps~l.,.at ion .Are peol')fe '19tatie

~·:t...terby be~~+ng /lie t}reaGl;}·?Jt.sape~~e'tl:i;nf. quest ion. If' tlley are not,
_en .Jft)lV~Ver"tpeat maybe ,I@X..;~.gllf;ite~t; :i."o~i·.bo.tievtH'pOpU:Vlr 1 mayr-c,
:m'a tli.gW<ll,t,ragi;~ fUilur~,t',f",hav~it:h#lt!l8.$.et1tl1e one thin( that I was-

~alletil' :!.nlo'tlle ministl'yto<,~rf~!,lU.>. '.' '.... '.' .. ' .' ,
•. ', <~ .' . . ~.ta'wS9r' t'clls usl10w it .5~i,lJ!telJflonbbt ~ith £:T'awing certainty
tllatmenw~~en~not made.~r:~'.er·~.n~'ii'y·b~~r~~eh:i.n!.lt made him rest
:.~ess.rt s"en.tlllm to his knees .• GQflf 'fitnttll1f't,it'may sen« us all.
Other men £tlay,€tdu~~t),e,ottlers',~;Y~nt~ptai.ri;~l.r8,is to save.

. '~if~miflFlijiffiilf.ljtJFilljfMtJ.i#jj."iJHiJmH#:H:1:t " ,
.' .' ,<tfe s:4a 1.1 sa..ethe,lrit.fia,tbearh~,,",.~taJla.unri.ant rew·ard.
~SQoDl~t"1;O'y.§ac.r('lss th~ :'ceutu.f:t.es .shl't~oillefl'"fJm a il).stant shore.

liatitOtf~/;.~'l;U~~n.l.ien, fiJnee'l1eitth~n,artf,C!lin.:bllto tne neck of' a. minUter
r·~~~· J;{J9;~~'1'~abatIH~1'~a~pi: let~,L..1~. JO.J,l,J~:1r~eartg are .rake"· because
.~T'Sball~ee hi:;l'acc J1(lwQ...~~H"i::ll\if!:~tsi ,O~t1d1Jnls'ami tbe un"rot'itaale , "
·.··JifPf·i~~~)ltuHe is to'. Q6 ...."".. Yf.;f;z.ard alaol1~ men as Bur\JankamllJll,:;lunt.,z•.,

~U'trqPs~ute .. the world.' snuJr~J.wastein.to tll.e world.' S moral \fealth i .• ••

ii~ll' f.ltia.:ttJe Simons anti 16~j~·thcnn r~·c~s.• He shall find the friTe.oti,
:!t·<t!"';J.fnd.).eaYe hima~.t&htI'E;a)..lllt·.He:~Jaall find a Yaf,YdalefJ. ami, .'

'.. '··f?.~e·{;ai{b~rahiof tlJeerQs,fj'~Be<shl1make ttle'>'IHwal de$e.rts'Qf the
. <',~~}~~,Jwiee and bIos S Ql1V as a rpse.( HI" 0 Ulht me home.) .... '

.':{;>c'O+~s" a1ll1essed. task d. AC1.I.ef'Qre J.1I1eIY(Ju," take heed t~·'tbY'fiIt'
~'Ej't.hY t~actl1Tl~; cont in~$l~then1,for in sodoin«t "HJu~J1a.l . bf).th
·~eJt·1tl1~ttl.em that b.e~r:".tHaCte~ Jt

,., . ,
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II

"She that liveth in pleasure is
dead whl1e .he liveth."

There are two words brought together in this text that we thought to be
very far apart. Pleasure and death. We never dreamed that they could live in the
same house, or even on the lame street. We fancied that they were as far apart
as the poles. It never occur.ed to us that they were acquainted. We never thought of
them speaking to each other. But here we find them walking together a~m in arm. They
seem to be on terms of utmost intimacy. Pleasure and death are not strangers, but
boon companions.

I.

Who is the corpse?

,The text,You see, is speaking of somebody that is dead. ~ho is the de
ceased'? "She that liveth in pleasure is dead." Of course this does no t refer to women
only. 1be corpse is anybody who lives in pleasure, Whether it be a man or a woman,
whether the individual is ol~ or young, rich or poor, cultured or ignorant, black or
whi te . He may be a rran with the applause of the wor 1d ringing in his ear, a r he l'Ila¥ be
one Who will end his course unhonored and unsung. He may be a money magnate, or he
may be a tramp asleep in the fence corner, but if he lives in pleasure he il dead while
he lives.

Or the deceased may be a. Cle8patria playing wi th kings and kingdoms and
croWDS, or she may be a poor, despised thing se11iLg herself for a morsel of bread.
She may be the center of a oharroadi~ircle, or she may be friendless and alona. She may
be as graceful and winsome as a Venus DeMilo, or she may ba~a8 awkward as a scare crow,
but if she li"ett in pleasure, she is dead 'While she lives. 'She nay have a. face as baau-t
tiful as an artist's dream, but it is only a transparant covering for a dead heart.
She may have ten thousand of the loveliest dresses hanging in her wardrobe, but they
are so rrany gaUdy shrouds. She cay have personality and charm and laughter that is as
musioal as a silver bell. But if she lives in pleasure, she is dead.

Who said so? Who Q.aredt;heka~"thts:.!strange and radical assertion'? Answer,
GOd said so. He held the autopsy. He looked into the glazed eye~ and found that life
bad gone. He felt the pUlse of the wrists, He listened in vain for the beating of the
heart that was still. The one who declared she is dead knows the difference be~een

life and death. He understands fully and speaks what he knOVM. And this is His verdiot:
nShe that live th in pleasure i sdead while she live th. "

II.

Not on~ does this text identify the corpse, but it teils the disease:Of
she died.

("

.. 1 What killed this wounn? She did not die of any of the deadly zmladies th~t

we are accustomed to dread. She was not afflicted with T.B. or ~enengitis or cancer.
, She was not afflicted with some insidiOUS malady that the physician did not understand
\ \hat greedily stole the roses from her cheek and the life from her suffering body.,

, Th'. thing that killeu her sounds exceedingly innocent. But that was an inr.ocent
'.
\
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The Society Woman -2.

looking basket of flowers that was brought to Oleopatra, but it had an asp hidden a~y

in it none the less. It looked as harmless as a rose, but it was deadly as a poisoned
dagger.

What, I repeat, killed this woman? Answer: She died of pleasure. Shewas
smothered under an avalanohe of roses. She was crushed under too heavy weight of sun
shine. She was strangled with an existanoe of laughter. She was choked by a super
abundanoe of song. Or to speak wi th perfeot accurao" it was no t the pleasure that she
ac tually obtained that killed her, it was the pleasure that she wough t. I t was no t the
flowers that she gathered, but those to which she stretched her hands. She died not of
pleasure obtained, but of pleasure sought. That is a malady that always kills.

III.

Gods attitude to pleasure.

Now 1 know wha t sorra of you are saying. You are saying, "Yes, that was
just as I expected.~he preacher is going to give us a tirade now against pleasure.
I knew all along that almost every preacher is a kill-joy. I always felt that the
ohurch was an institution to take the joy out of life. I have always believed that the
Bible with its tthou shalt nots' and its tprohibitions~, and its blue laws. was written
just to stifle our laUghter and. keep us from haVing a good tine. But for all these
life would be one long sweet day.

Now. there are many folks that feel this waU.
way to happiness is self-pleasing•. If they could only cast
tney¢ould be thoroughly happy. Their song is:

Lv

~Ship me sorreWhere East of Suez
Where the be at is like the worst
~0there ain't no Ten Commandments
Alid a man oan raise a thirst. 1t

They have a fancy that the;
off all iDe restraint, then

Did not a United States Se~or say this past weak prohibition had killed happiness in
our beloved country. That is, the basis of gladness for us , created of God and re
deaTIled by Chri st, is no t right relationship with Him, but is a bottle of liquor. VIe
simply cannot be happy unless we have something that steals away Our brain~and kills our
morals and hardens our hearts, rmkas us as ruthless as tigers a.dd. as f~§.ss as ser
pent8.~

But in spite of these convictions on the part of some. I do not hesitate
to say that the preacher is not a kill-joy. The true Christian is not opposed to a
good time. He is not opposed to it because his Master is not opposed to it. God wants
you to have a gOOd time. He is l!aying through His prophets again and again "Rejoice
ever more. 1t He wantsyour joy to be made complete. He calls us to gladness and laUgh
ter not simply as a privilege, but as a duty. No Christian has a right to be gloomy
and ffiorose and sunless. Christ was not a gloomy man. The Bible is not a gloomy book.
It has created more gladness and given birth to more real joy than all other books in
the literature of the world. Not only is joy God's desire for us, but Christians,
real Christians, are as a rule joyous. If you want to get in the happiest orowd and
the jolliest that I have eVer been in, you get in a crowd of preachers or missionaries.
I know there is a long face among them now and then, but because there is one, you have
no right to jUdge all by him. A man approached a sour-visaged stranger dawn at the
station the other day, I am told. He said "Pardon me, but are you a preacher?" And

the man answered with an 0 th But that doeS not shOY
a ,"No, I only have indigestion."
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that all preachers ara gloomy. It sirr~ly shwws that the individual who asked
question was ignorant. Believe me, Chri at has not. come as a kill-joy. He has
1:0 rob you of a single thing that will he lp you "in the least. He is COID3 that
might have life and have it in abundance.

Why then this declaration that whoever lives in pleasure is dead?

the
not come
you

I
It is written not to keep us from finding gladness, but to di rect us to the

road that will really take us there. We are SO stupid, we are so easily bit that we
must be warned over and over again against taking the wrong road. And even then we
taka it in spite of the warning. Because God is eager for our happiness, He has this
to say to us: Do not become a pleasure seeker. Do not make pleasure your God. Do
not make self-pleasing the chief end of life. If you do, you will not find pleasure.
You will find only disappointrr~nt and disallusionment and death.

IV.

Why is this the case? V~y does pleasure seeking lead to death?

1. Because to maka pleasure yo~r God is to miss JesusChrist. "No ~an can
serve two masters. Either he will love the one and hate the other, or else he will
hold to the one and despise the other. Ye ca.nnot serVe God and Mammon." You cannot
make self-pleasing ani' the pleasing of Christ the chief end of life at the same tilm.
If your one purpose is to have a good time, is to do as you please, then you will lose
Ohrist if you already know him, or you will not get acquainted with Him if you do not
know Rim.

"Damas hath forsaken me" wrilte Paul on one occasion, "having loved this pree
sent world. 1t That is, the thing that wrecked Der.>as is that he fell in love with the
world. The world here does not mean that he fell in love with this physic~l universe
of oceans and seas and stars. It means he fell in love with that spirit in the world
that keeps it from being Christ-like. He was gripped with a deQire to please himself.
It came to be his chief a.im, his one life purpose, to have a good time. That wrecked
him, al it will wreck any man. "For the love 0Lf the world'! lames tells us, "is enmity
agains t God."

This path of self-seeking does not necessarily mean sensuallt~. It does
not mean that you have to do soma gross and outbreaking sin. The way of self-pleasing
is by no means the same for all of us. Self-pleasing may take one man to the Penn
etentiary and another man to Congress. It leads the bee to sea.rch for honey and the
spider for pois on. The buzzard and the eagle have different tastes. What would pJa ase
one would disgust the other. And yet they are both birds of prey. You may live for
self and teach a Sunday School Class. You ~y live for self and be the pastor of a
great church. Or you may live for self and go into the gutter. But both of them end
in your losing Jesus Christ.

2. Since to make pleasure-seeking your goal is to iMss Christ, it is. also to
miss life. He has all the life there is. This is His word: ~e that hath the Son
hath life, and he that hath not the Son hath not life." I~e is corr~ that we might hav~

life and have it in abmdance." "If we know Him then we are alive. If we do not know
Rim" then we are dead. n Of course the death here spoken of is not physical, but
spiritull. Physical death is the separation of the soul from the bOdy. Spiritual death
is the separation of the soul from God. And that is the de~th that breaks God'S
heart. That is the death that is to be dreaded above all e se.
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It is easy to find the proof of this over and over again in God's Word.
God said to Adam that in the very day that he disobeyed that he would surely die. When
he becarr~ guilty of disobedience he did die. Yet physically he lived many years. But
the very day sin entered his life, death entered it, - the death of the soul. The
death that is terrible beyOnd all our powers to comprehend.

"A fool there was
And the fool was stripped to his fool's' hide
Even as you and I
Some of him lived, but most of him died,
Even as you and I."

On -the other hand, tho LaZaI'\1s had been dead four days, Jesu'S said that he was asleep.
And He spoke of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Who had been dust for centuries, as being
alive.

3. Now since the pleasure seeker is dead, of course he cannot find pleasure.
That is true of the physical dead, is it not. If that rnan is dead in his pal-
aoe by the ,ea, it is useless to lay him before an eastern window where a thousand sun
rises awaken him. (?) It is useless to take him to the mountains, their majestio
will not speak to him. The thunders of Niagara will not awaken him. Even love will
gain no response from him. The woman Who is nearest his heart m~ come and spill a
thOUsand april showers of tears u~?on his face , b~t he will not respond by so much as the

. ,I'

movlngof an eye lash. His 11 t t le girl may call after him, as I heard one call the
other day, but he will not hearken. He is dead. Ee is totally unconscious to everything
in the physioal world about him.

Thus the spiri tually dead is unoonsciousc:of things unseen. God is unrealized.
Jesus Christ is vaguer than the shadOW of a dream. The peaoe that passath all under
standing, a sense of spiritual realities - all these are as unknown and unappreciated
as the finest of jewelry might be unappreoiated by a man mo lay in his coffin. The an
gels r.Ja.y hover about him, offering orowns brighter and more lasting than the sun, but
he will not look ap. He is dead. ~ad in tresspassss and in sin. He is bent on the
task of winning a gladness that he can never win. And therefore he cheats himself out
of a gladnessythat would abide forevermore.

v.

V~at, then, is the cure? If happiness is not found by the way of selt-seek
ing, how do we find it? We find it by the way of self-giVing. That is what Jesus meant
when Be said: tlHe that saveth h·is life sha 11 lose it, but he that loseth his life shall
kUp it unto life eternal." These words are not true simply because they are iIi the
Bible. They would be just as true if they had never been uttered and had never been
written. We do not have to go to God's Word to discover their truth. It flaunts itself
in our faoes every day that we live. It cannot help being recognized by any nan who has
eyes to see.

know?
Would
those
Would

Por instance, where would you go today to find the happiest people that you
Would you go to those who whenever they want a dollar have thous,.;.nds of them~

you go to those whose every whim for dress and show is gratified? Would you go to
who oan continually attend the liveliest theatre parties and thi gayest of balls?

you go to those whQ3, e livas are one round of worldly pleasure, and who never
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have to deny themselves of one single thing'? No, you would not find them there. iA Theiy
a.re the most wretehed, <l.i8a&~hfied, disgusted people that are on the faoe of t~aart!'t

today. " ~,

~ ~l

I tell you where you would go. You would go to theRe whose lives ara.,P:bt &,
round of getting, but a round. of giving. You would go to those who mow what s~f$ft4
lIleana; to those who lmow what sUffering for others DIillaIlS. You would go to these "who ~e

~cquainted with the cross and who are therefore clinging to Ohrist. In New Yor~the (
other day two people v.ho represent the class who have their own way, were found ,~ea~ 4

before a gas Jet. They had denied themselves nothing. They declared, "We have/~en ~f

customad to think that the Ten Oomuandmants were man-nade rules to frighten SU~ipe091e

into obedience. ,But we haV\3 learned that the wage of sin is death - yea man~"'/Umes Y;,-
worse than death, hell on earth." J:,

~., ;
But in another oity there was a fraU little old maid. She had been left\,,'

fatherless and motherless witb a large family of younger brothers 'and sisters. She had
held the family together. She had been father and mother too. She bad oarried a lpa~

hea.vy enough for half a dozen strong people. She had made a success of her ta.sk. »ff
the burden of it had killed her and. now she is dying of tubercalosus. But when the 0<9,

preaoher went to see hal', she lJDliled in his face when he tried to console her. and said,.
ItO I have rest and peace, peace and. rast." She had found mat everybody is seeking, and
;~b.@ founcl. it by forgetting all about it in an effort to serve. Here, then, is an old
"e.QQs1, but it will oertainly put yo,u on the "Seel! f irat the kingdom ot' Gocl and

" 1, t:l:\.stsa th b "<;.~

- - - - 0 - - - - -
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Indifferenoe' a8 to goal. '%-"%e;peat·, meane oertain failure. In the

~~(I:l'::".,;,.·~OJ';y..JJ!.~,~I.V!.~-!o.YO_~E.~·.~~.P 0 O.n~LQf tf1~le 'yo~g_~n.~.,)le c om~•. , upon ..c_............
$)-en 0 Is .'tar ':from being likeable. We do not admi.:re Jacob in thf:~~

lXf~tf.~e,+oast.. JleJ.. narrow. He i. little,. He is selfish. U'(1 .
. ~e.):~~,~.iJliQk1~ .• We feel tna.t he is not tqbe re~ied upon. Ms
bJ!otAer,·i·on the other hand, is lovable." Be is a man of the field.·'

ctiA~.altbytan ot summer suns is upon his face. The strength of many a
;,;;,~oua~1n .climb is in hie ~imbs. He is a broad. shouldered, .b.&ppy-gO-lucky
.sentleman,t.nat iiis !ood to ha'Yearound. And yet we mustconfesa the 'x

. taot tllat.while Jf4.cOb, thel,lnlo'Yely,.one. day did arrive and became a pr1!tc.;
the man who was so l1keaDle ended in utter fail1i-1"eo . And.we see him at tJ'le
.~.,.ot ,the day wri1,1!ing hisbi& 'and impotent hands and, longing tobs' baa"
at the start ofl:11e.once more tha-t.he mi!ht ha.ve a cliance at the 1;081 that

};eanee despised and an o~portunity to lay hold on the prize that he had
ignorantly thrown away.

What 1s the matter with Isan? He is simply a joy rider. He lives for
11'1e momen t. He has nOA appreciation of' the spiritual and of the unseen,
H'e sets no value upon·the thin~s that are really and ,ermanently worth
tile. He saw that value later-, but 1 t was too la.te to attain it. "After
wardeD the story reads, °When he would have inherited the .promise he found
no place for repentance, though he SQu!ht it dib1!ently and with tears."
"Aftehards ll .- It is a horrible word. It 1s a word frougnt with tears and
tra!edy. Afterwards when he stood before the <l001' to whioh he found no
key, w.nen he was face to face with a veil through wlLich he could not see,
he longed to have another chanoe. But that chance could not cane. He had
thr,oWD it away. a.nd it was gone away forever more.

NOW it is a great thing to haTe a hi~ powered car. It is a great
thins to. have access to an unlimited eupply of fuel for power. All these
t.h1ngs will avai~rnotnin! if you are going no where. Of what· value was the
great engine pos sessed bY' Samuel.~' ','it' .'11 when he only used 1 t
tQ;brint; ,'abouta mqre sJ. ar~n! ~Z14$JJ1o.l'e tragic' downfall .and ruir)';..All the

:::-;''i'iicK:~;..••..• , " . . . .... ..'. ."'" .." . . -
;'<"Y'<f~'· \',o!,:~"

"You will tind the text ot the evenin! in First Timothy fi:eth chapter,
tl'i'yerae. ItHe that livetn in pleasure i8 dead wnile he liveth. M. He that

'~t,"8th 1npleaanae 18 'dead while he liveth. II This text gi ves expression
,'>to t.nO spjri t· tnat dominat,es tAe joy rider. Mark you, tiiat in speaking of
;!;;;2theJ oy rider I am not speakingp1lJlpJly .01' that 1'ndiv1dual who !ets his handa.
:;;,1ilponthe driv1ns wb••l· andhi8 fOlltt up.on the aocelerator. If I were epeak-

:tnt; only of those who JOY i'i4e in oarlS rrry audienoew.ouHl be indeed a very
~::,limited aUdience..Iam epealdng of tllose who are dOUJ,inated by the spirit
:;';thatci,ominatea the Joy·;t~d.er. 6f 1th-.t man or' woman "hoee chief purpose in

", .life i& simply the amusing of themselves.' .

Now what is wron! with th,e joy ride~? The f1rst tra!edy of the joy
.:.J:,'lder'a lite is thi8 th&t he has no worthy goal, he is indifferent as to

.. :;iJ1i. destination. He woUld as soon arrive at one 01 ty as another. 'He had,
',;.:.""eoon make hie way to one town as another. He i l!J indifferent as to w$)ere

fS.7,he r!:.golngo He i I dominated by no worthy purpol!Je.

',,,,,zJlo" the man who has no worthy purpose i. ablolutely sure not to. ar-0","t:#..·,'.·....:.:.•.·.f.. C)~••.ven if he does arrive at 80me worthy plaoe he doel not kI,lOW it•..h;"......;;.

~/b..i!nq businese there. and he may turn and !O to a place lesl worthy,
"~JD:~j".pecau8e there i. no purpose in his be1ngthere.

v:~r <,
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What you aJ'e is of importance, I, know. but wh"t you are 'beoominl; is
far more' important. That is of supreme importanoe.

For instanoe. to be a bulb j a lily Dl,l],})" is' P.ot so bad, because there
'are possibillties in tnat bUlb. And hi,dden awaY In that flower pot we .
·know that there is the- dawn of a glorious tomor:row. For that unB1~htly

bulb "ill one day put on garments of marvel ous 'beauty· suoh as only the
,ounn1n~ fin!ersof Ged can, weave. TheJ'efore.,e al"econten;ted with i15 temp- ",
orary u~liness and ,unsi~iol'ness beoause of the gl,orious' transformation
t.na.t is ahead'" beoause of the beautiful something'tnat will be tomorrow.

, TJ1ere is a. wiz.ard in the West named Luther Bt;rbank. He, claims tnat
every weed is a poasible flower. Now one day Mr. Burbank JIl1ft the oactus
and, fell in love wi th it. He loved the oactuB not 1,'01" wnat it was in
i tsel! at that time, beoause it is an ugly and unsightly 1'1 an'i. I t i. the

. best armed. pla.nt. ,in the vegetable kingdom. He loved it for what he dreamed
that 1 t would be. ope day when he had brou!ht 1 t to its possibili t!es. And
so he was content with the present,tnsitht11ness with the present hatefUl
ness 'because he knew that for the oactus there wa's tile dawn of a 'tomorrow_
He got it headed in tne rigntdireotion and then· one d~ 1n a moment of
confidence it put down all 1ts bayonets and all its dasl;ers and he filled
its arms full of flQwers. And 'today it is known as the spineless cactus.
and it 1 s one of the, sweetest flowerins plants in the vese'iable k1ngdom•
.And you no longer $1 rotmd 1i as a th11)t;10 be ,dreaded and avoided, but;
you would 10"le to weal' one of 1ie blosBQms over lQ.ur ,heart and rub the
sofl Te,l"let of l1S flower ap.1nst your cheek.,

,'i~i,; ;rid~l'~'
.,.'('



Th~same 1s the secret of Christ's hope for Simon Peter. You remem
beJ' how lie met him that day on the bank of the' Jordan And said to. him:
~~O\lart Simon, the son of Jonas ; Thou shal t be petel", which is by in
terpretation a,stone. d He saw ahead for this Ban a possible Christlike
character. Not that he had arrived at that time, but he was oe~tin~ out
on the way. Ria face was turned from the val1y to the distant mountain
toP& andehe knew thati! he kept on olimbing that one d~ throu~ the
grace of God he would one day atta.in those lofty sumrni ts that catch the
first kiss of the' :risin~ sun and hold its la.st lingering caress at eventide.
He believed in Peter; not simply for wha.t he was. Be believed in Peter
because ofwnat he knew he would become if he kept traveling in the direc- ,
tion in wh1ch .. he was travelin! at that time. -He knew that the su];)re'me
question is not the question ~f where you have arrived, but the question of

.where you a.re arriving. Noi· the question of how far you are· on 1:he'foad,
but the question of the ·direotion in which you are going.

On the other hand , it is of 1i.tle avail that Judas isa disciple of .
his Lord if he is f'acin! in the wron! direction. rao\&&!l he may beloDS ",0
the inner c1rcle of' ~18t·8 f:r1end8, there will ·oome a day when he will So.v..C 1.'0 ~. dark wi \h adeepe:tdarkness or treachery' .ei"lins down up.n .'
.tU',eo\ll and willlea.,e a name .tained wiih b1aekl1essbe;yond all otne!' nam.. ~.

JIoj.'n.-.~ he was no", in a Slo:riou8 comp&ZV,bu't this was his tl'ag8~, that
l:leb.gu to face in the 1I'1'ong direotioD. %t·i$ or no avail that Buck is a
t;.~ thtul f1'1end to 1118 master when he b.liuto wander through the dark .
wile• • t the to:re.t ,.4 make f':r1ends wi ththe wild lite ·tha't he o.noe hated.
'1;1. ot nl pail that he is the be.t dog 1n the tJ'ain -if' he 1e leuD1ng t.
,. .' .. '. ..."''~ia,~~tAth.e_~••·~u4;:~·;.t.e;"tha·cB.taat

,~,;;",·"I"'.[?;_S~·.'l"~~e.tJ7 had dono eentu:r1ee ago,· We bow that heie
,fl\k;i;:.-,;j/~l4ed lata.....US diJ'JtottCtnud tl1at on. day he will be the .ost reJlGoi.ulI;
'i',.;·',t w.l.,.o••t the. h.aeA.t the teJlocious pack. It 18' the di:rection t.n&t

. counts. It 1•..·8'9'en or no· avail that Jupi teJ' is god ot the morning if' ho
tum. his baCk on his God' and Father and begin8 to .be tile, worshipperot' hi'
01m pride anc! to malee the satisfaction of his ownambi tion his goal. _ThouBl
he i8 t~e god ot the morning he will end inbeia1g On1~ a devil if' you"give .
him a 11 ttle t1;ne, fC)r .~ei8 headed in the wrong direction. .

.That was the tl'ag.edy of the 11fe ot Lot. We read ot him that IHe
pitohed hie tent toward Sodom.· :lot that he intended to ever get to Sodom,
Dot that he had any taint thought of making his· home in Sodom. But he was
unmindf'ulofthe imp~rtanc. ot d1r.eo\108. He pi tchedhis tent toward Sodom
and we read. a "11:ttl$ late8r ot Lot, who dwelt in Sodom,and then a rew
chapters later of Lot, who 8.t in the gate 01" Sodam. And the man who 8et
out in the wrong direct1on,.rrived.~ea1ways does. It you are traveling
wrong you are going to comea..t the endot the dIV at a wrong goai..

So I pres. home upon ;your cO~41ence this question: What direotion are
you traveling? Are you becoming a little more tander of oenscience? Are
you becoming a little more 10T1Dg, 'a little more loyal to 'your Cord, a .
little more fait.b:f'ul to IUa Churoh, a little more dependable, & little more
courageous in your expression ot lour devotion to Him, or i8 your loyal t;y
leBsening, is tne lOTe tire dying out on t4e altar ct your soul? Are you
losing' your 8en.itiveness to 8in" ~o you smile ov er smutt1 Jokes t that
onoe would haTe Bhamed you? Do y'ou find yourselt at)1ODLe in a company
tl1at oDce would haTe, 8true.k tenor to your'·'l1eart? ueyou learning from
YDur om experi.DCJe the truth. of this tact, that
.. "Vio e 18 a mOBster of auoh hideoua JdeJa

~t to be hated, ~ee4.but to ~e eeen.



But otten' .een, taD11liar wi t4 her tace,
We t'irst endure, then f'ondle, then embrace.-

Your tendenoy, that is tile big question. The direstion in which you
a~e golng. You r8lllember the Dutobman that waatedto discover the tendency
~t h1s op' boy. Be Md a 1iltely lad Of wnom he was exceedingly fond, and he
deoi'4ad that he would find 01lt what the boy was going to make. And so he
took a dollar,anda :Bible and a bottl.eo'f 1iCl'UOJ" and put them upon the
table in the bOy' 8 room anelhi tb.hind the doo~ to see what the boy would
~o to them. An4 he said., -.ow if tlllat bt>y takes the dollar he will be a
.builnel. man. If he takes the :Bible he will 'be a p:reacher. If he takes
thabottle 0'1 liquor he wl11 be a drunkard and no ';gcot'. - And the boy0" in a moment later, tOOk. the dollar'and put it in his pocket, took the
:Si~le and tucked ,it und.er his arm, and took the bottle and tooJC a drink, and
weut out smaoking hil ChOPlll ADd the Dutchman looked out from behind the
door and 8aid -nUl. He is going to be a 'boll., -oishop.·

·
~e third detec~ of the program of' t.ne joy rider is tne indifference

to tne waste of hi8 energy. Bow I am not obJ ecting to the burning up of
eo.rg1and tne wearing out of ..Chinery in the att'inment or 80me wor~
S~&l. If you are traye1ing 80mewhere, if you are on the point of' arriving
at a0•• wort,tl1mil. de.tiny thenlt i8 altogether wise to be willing to weu.
out your machinery and to burn up your energy lnthe attaining of that end.
The 't%uth of the matter is that to attain to any worth while accomp1i8hm.eni
there must De a price to be paid: 80metl1ing mU8tbe given up. nye are tne

~~~l-8II"".or, ~~Z1.I1F'~'Ml4JUIl'.~·.'ADdwnez•••71.ou:r1nd 'li~~ i' mean. that
...1iI.U.Ds.1',tnmUng, anergy is ,being put forth., % believe it yOll would
'.react· the std!';y you would f'iJ1d that even the l1ghtning 'bug 11'1 the proce8s
ot ligbtnl~ i. glTing forth energy,it is costing Ai.'80mething, that in
a.ome faali10Dt that we do not understand he is burning himself up am burning
aimse1f out.", But whether that be t:rue or not,this I know to be t.t1e trutb,
t.nat where you flnel any huma~ being .no is making a contribution to the
world, that i. hel.ping tbe world up the hill, you ~ll :rind that this il
true eTer andalw&1'I, that that individual il muing that contrU)ution at
the pnoe of lelf-Iacritice" at the prioe of lelf-giTing. One day tne
4iiscip1el eaw Jesus come out trom the c1eanling of the temple. He had
f'ound men de.ecrating Bis :rather's 1101&'. and he laid hold on a scourge of
8mall ,cordi an~ had whipped theD from the precinot or the holy teaple. And
_hen they looked into t.be face of their Kaster and saw how oare 11ned it
_s and how it bore the marks at -exhaustion it beOUle to them the inter
pretation of a palsage of Soripture that the,y had never understood before.
ADd they said one to tneother, -The zeal. of God~ house hath burntbim uP.·
1'hat i8, he had 1i ter&111' burnt himself out by tl!'e ze81 that he had for
His Lord.

,All great work is costly. NObody eTer attainted without the paying of'
a price. There i,1 a atory ot .now a man ODce fashioned a marvelous ~&a••
And he painted it with colors that ~iva11ed in beau~ythe oolors of the
rainbOW, and. he put it in the f'urnaoe to Dum it so as to make the8e 00101'1
pe~ent. But aome.t1•• the colora faded in the heat of the t"ire. He tried
ita lecond t~me and again the oolors faded. .And a third time" but agal 11
the c~lora faded. At la8t 1n de.peration he gathered the vaae to his heart
and threw himse1t into the tumaoe. And t.;oe atory says that his own heart
blood wal mingled with the Pa1..t that was upon the va.e. and that the colora

! " :. then beoame permanent, pd t_t .,h.nthey came to reoo..,.r it 1"rom· the ashea

e;:~(ci"'" t .te_ .... \ .... _ 1, *¥ " '., , ;<, '•. t'" _ .. ,,"'"' t~_.""'~""~"
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For you passed 1n the night., young t:ltl1ow Jq lad,
But you )):rOTedin that terrible t.st.

Ot the bursting shell and the battle hell .
That rrq'boy was one ot tJ1e 'be.t •.

And you'll 1i"e. you'll 1i"., 'yo.g tellow rrq lad,
In' the gleamot the evening star,

In tne woodnote wild and the laugh of the child
ADd all aweet things that are.

And w.'11 Dever forget you, my wondertUl boy.
1h11e lire is noble and true,

'lor &1,1 our beauty and all our j 0",
We'll owe to our lads like you.·

80 it 18 Dot the equande»ing ot lite, or the gi Ting up ot lite to
which we object in "the joy ri4er. That !DUst be done in the achi8Ying ot
any worthy undertaking. Tha thing to' which we obj eet is the squandering ot
lite and the gaining ot nothlqg.,th .while in return. It -il the SaDle
tragio s1n that the ProcUgal SOil coU1.tted. Be wasted his sUbltance 1r!'th
riotous living. ,All right to tire yourse1t out if a Victory il to be'.o~,
that wUl enrich your "n1ife and others, It is noble to t1ing yourlelt
away in 8-Ome great and worth while calling. But to take the pri",e1ess gOld
ot your manhood 'aDd. your womanhood anduae·tnese to slOp the dtTi1' I lwine,
taat is the tragody UDlpeakable.. And thil i8 the oharge that we make again•

. the Joy -rider, that he" wears out hi' mach~ner;y and burns up hi. energy an<l
attaiD8 notlUug and haa only an empty heart aDd empt,. bandIto show tor it
whe,n the SUD-down OOlt.s aDd he has reached the .nei ot 1it,e... . .. .

,',i<'.')"'iif,,',,;*, "it' ", '
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r~?::: ') . ~e next charge that .e.l'Jrtng against the Joy rider 1s tnat of ind1f-
t.i·i(S;,1::"~eJ1'tf to,hi8 ownsaf'ety~.Be :fAA8needles,s 1'1us. Sometimes he is 80

.~.·.•.'.•.~,~'.;.'.'."~i"'\"'<·"."~O. U.d..... ,.4.e4....i ththe C"~~'.~''?:',''~. hi... 8. s1:de that b.• hasri't got time to 1.00lc. '
:&~y atte7h1s o.n safety. AIicf',1Ilan,. a jo)C ride ends by running over the' curD.
~~";,'<.,.f,on. and b1 hi8 batter1nsout .hat brains he hB4J aga,inst a neighl;"nng
" i~.. telegr&P4 pole. 110. I do Qc.tmean by sayingth1s that 1t should be our

,;,o;ftr.~ PlIrpO.' to aee to it ,tA&~ W' lWfer endariger our own lives. A man'.
i'~, . lj,lpe.t ta.k. in th18 life is Dots1r:op11 the saving of hiB own skin. You
,f' ,:rGembef •• t1me .hen a great ato=os raging of'f Cape Hatteraa. And

~'''ap{y' rI the lite ""'.1'1 ordered the1iteDoats to be lowered,and the
· ••n to go'u the rescue, .ere uncerta1n•. ·Captain. the wind is setting

.....ard and it •• go out there •• can DO thope to get.; 'back. • And the
capt.ira aaidl. -X • • s Dot nece8sary to 'get back. It is necessary to go.·
ADd 80 it ... npoes8ar,y.. And the higbest purpose in lite is not simp17

. I t1'.t.alaTiag, ot our own sldras, but the doing of our duty. :But having saiel
:tAl., no manhu ,.'rigllt to 'be reckless .i th his life. Bo man has a right
t.,be nee41ess17' oare1eaaabout his own s.afety.Thereiaa .orld o.:r, dif-.
terel1ce between courage anel recklessne8s.· I have had opp'o,rtuni ty after
oppo:rtunl ty to go up in an airship,'but I have n.,.er gone~' I have ne"er
SOil. for·the s*ple reaaomthat going up iD airship. i. Dot mybusines. and
l'euaate to .y, to meet JQ'self ooming down at B. rate of five nu!M\:_~_1.••
and. hOllrSQDle 4ayand S&1' to JI1self, lITe., you JO',l YO-u, you l1a4~.obu.ine.a

~....er going 'up. . It was !lot your taek.· I do not think any man has a
right tOruDa risk. a ne.d1ess~hysica1 ris~.

;;;;"c,\.. .... ~M¢7~Juik"'l$rJDall: .tULj,,,·r{·sp~ tijrws.,.• waecnellll»hy.i.,C1.a1 rl.Jc.,DOllJ~, .•
.;;i~~;0r;;\;~.any rlghttt :run 'a moral r18:J. 'n18 man who trines about his OWD soul" •

.. i.terestis not a man to 'be admired, but a man to be pitied. The old
, preacher was rieJ1t.hO said that a man' sfirst duty is to see to it that
his own soul is sa...e4. llaD'. highest duty is to be hiJlBelf what God' .ould
haT.hlmbe.Th18 is' the only w&\yot safety for hila and it is the GDly ••
o'f safety for those'over.hOll he has inf1uen.ce.

It i. s&14 .tnat ye&J'!aago a man coming aaross ,the Atlantic on a French
lieamer ..had all the w.aJ1th t,b.at he poe.essed in one single glcrious diamond.
ADel heabo.ed that di'-ond to some o'f his fe110. paasengera. And one day
he stoOod on the deck ot the ship tosaing it into' the at%' and watching it
al it sparkleel 1n the sun. And then' he would caUl!t wi th hia hands. .And
a friend said, 1IY0u h&dbetter .atCh out. You are too near 'the edge o'f the
deck. It might g.o 'oyer. - Aqrl ne a.lel, ·Ohno,. It il in no danger.-
Again he tossed it and a~~ he caught it, and again he tC.led it andag81n
he oaught '~.. t1ll by anel.by the vessel. 1urah$el and the Je.e1 was out or
hia reach•. ADd he8a. it go and. bUry itself in the Waters' belcw. He
recklossly threw;aw8\1 hiB whole 'treasure. And th'ey did not count. him a
hero. They only: oounted him li tt1e better than a mad man. And no man has
a right to be reckless with his own physical interest, or 'reckless wtth his
spiritual interest.

Ilmow'Ua't Paul aa'id~ -I count not my 11fe aa dear unto myae1f"'.ut
.hat he meaat ..... aot that he did not couat1ife aa of any value. but ,that
the value tnathe plued upon it did not grow out of ita abi1i ty to af'f'ord
him opportunity for sQ'many p1eaaures. and so many aquare meals and so many
joy ridesl that the value that he p1aoe on his, life grew out of what God
could ~o through hls life and what God could do for his life, or the nOble
:&Del eternal goal that God was able to. at:t,a11'1$.D'~the ule of it. We do Dot"

~:fip ,f!. . .... \. ,. ' ... , ; , • , " ·i" ,.:;' 'j)
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reckleastAelll 11l'ourl1ving.. Lite is a p~1celess treasure.

'. "~is11f._. il.t;. ~e.tl1 for whlch we pant;
Korell:reanc1 c tU11eJ", ~that I want. "

But ,not o~)r.,.d.Oe.th.,J"y],"1der' endanger himself. lie endangers others
.e1l. "loT'lr-~;~,bG<1Yll.,.eclon the street 00 which you llTe and it nc)bo
Qut your".lf dr1..... along the,%:fadalong which yo,:, driTe, then all I

1i.o/:.aY,i.,$peed1tup as ml.l* a8 you 11ke. Break the speed 1iml t If
· •. '-.cP ..... C.retch Go beyond 1t just .. much as 'youJ" 'car 'will stand. You may

~R<"""""''''',not ~.·able to",_ttain iIll YO\lwantto attaiJt.~ .but do, your best. I recall
an old farme~:.owa8 d.riyiDga yOke of steers into one of our southern

',' t,oQa. . Be- 1 o.OktclllP, and"read., ·Speed I1mi t 15 mil es. - .And h~ cracked nis
!'i.•l11P. and said, "Gad,'l don't ball eve I canmakeit.·

But maybe your. ·car is strong enough. So, drive as fast as you please
.:. Elnd -aareeklesslY as yoti ·pleas·e, provided nobody lives on your street and
·.nobody drives on 'your road Dut you~. But there is no such street and there

laDo quch road. I~ i8 profoundly truetbat no man liTet~ unto himself.
~d the:roAd .long _bich YOll driTe is being traTeledby many another, so

(:~at you cannot be reckless" yo~ can not break the speed limit wttnout
"~a.anse~ing, no'tonlyyourown life, but endangering tn·. 11Tes of' others

as w.ell. _4 you can 'not be reckless i~ your living, a mere joy rider in
>7QUX' a:l;t1tudeto tile tnings eternal , without endangering .other lives than

'your own.

~~~~~a~~~.~~u~~~.~e~n~~b~~~ ~l:~;f
' .;?,ot,_.~,·of ..bole, lI'jfih·,»P.m;A.·.obAcl;s:.~eelJ)U8.~ci ..1;ec1,toJ" not " t .." 1oa:rIJ",;i;:.;':',,€

,J'aeJuufhlm about this old pal. His name was Jells. I said, "Jim, how .~~-;.'"
"18 Ie,. gett.ing Oltaow" ' And wi th a tone of sadness in ilis Toice .be said,'~
,,"Jess 1s dying.' . I sald, -Jess,t1ying? How did that· eomeabout?· 'On", he
aaid, "be1s dying because, because he tried to~eep up"i tJ1 me.' .And then
he' told me or Ule'w11d'life he.t1ad led"iand of hOW ODe nighta.~"and~\Jess

. «;ame home t;roma debauc.t1 Jess set d01f11~y the roadslde along nth nitReelf
beastll'drurJk. ADd he hims.,1f was 8trong enough to stand it, but it gave

, Jess a cold that deTeloped 'lnto con~umption. And so he stood there telling
me that JeBswas dying trying to keep 'up with him.

. ::J .,'

Bow Jim had had h1s joy ride. He h~ gone recklessly. He had stepped
on the accelerator. Be ~ .,. st:l:'o:og ·body. He.bad a lligbpowered machine.
And he was able for the present to stand'1t. But the man who had ridden
wi ttl, him cOUldut·t'stand,'i t. And though he hacL not positiTely wrecked bim
self' yet. t.bcugb '.Itae stain ot abrother t BbloodwaBonhis soUl, be.had
wrecked sOllebody elite. No manbreakB the rules of the game and injures
only himself. He injures others as well.

So as yo~ tr1Tealong the road of 'life, remember that you are not the
only one on the road. And remember that to ask this question: "Am I my

, brother' e keeper?' is to ask the question that is red with blood andblac1c
with hate and streaked with murder.

, Tbereis a sto17ot how a -father who used to make daily trips· 'into
town was alWays met ata certain place by his little boy when he came home
i..p the afternoon., One day that little bOy went to meetl1is father and he
distinguished his car' as it waS "o~miJllg d.ownthe :road. But the father had
had an extra drink 'that day. ,And when 'the 11ttle fellow etepped in the road
to flag the car' thafather .only stepped on 'the a.co'c~le:t:ator and wen't with
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~~a.t.r speed., .ADd the reault·,.e.s that: he pioked upa li~~le later the
. ~S1e<l f;ormot his child. Whea h.was n~e he resolTed t.bat he wO'Uld

D,Ter drinlc .again. WheD he was noaah. sobbed out OTtn"' the little prostrate'
t.rm. that he would never speed again. :But it was too late now. That which .
kl,e mighth&Te preTented. could never 'be 'preTented. And his own fast Joy ride'
,..t1ad Dot enc$ed'inJoy Dut'in h.ar.t;·aohe. And he had not simply endangered

:'{".htmself' , but he had' endange7ed' oiher.as well.

,;,i" T~at,.a Itt wild Jaunt·o,that 1>."1d pertormed.attnat day. It seemed such
',&/}1iU1 easy thing 'to 'do,. "1fopOdi cou1d preTentt him.' And yet what .. costly ride
;;:,i1; was. ,It cost him hisowupeaceofmind... ~t cost him one if his best .
"·,.nuts. 1.t oost him the, dipJ)1ng of his hand into his brother' a blood. In

: l~tei' .year8 ,when' thath1deou.. ,in snowed up innis r-$dlyand 11-' called. to
..t~,and aa1d"-nowld-, 1t onlfyJ,aughedinbi"s face .. ' ,ADd when he laid. -W.nere
\are YOli goil'lg?" it ,said, -Jam go111g to' t.t1e despoiling of the "Wirtne Of your
Yfd.,a.ughter. " I am going to make, a rapist o.t at' your eon. I am going to make

";'. murdereroout otyo.iI\,:handsom~'QJ)Abaal,• .,8 Bo man ever goes Joy riding
11). the big glJ:1De or life but w.bat "'4nqngers Dot only hie own GOUl, 'Dut .ne
,nelanger. the ao,ul,s of others as well.

.,

,{ ,,' But the final failure of the ll"X'ograpl of the JoY' rider is that he doesn't,
;".sel tbe joy for Which he eet out40 :ride. If the man who went JoY riding , '
,alway.' ca.mehcme glori,ously happy at the end. ot the day then I wotild Dot
'wonder that eO many haTe the Joy :r14er' s attitude toward life. But we all
',/l.1"scO'YeJ'''sooner 01' later that the mo.~w~"'ched peopl,eln "the world are the
'R.~it,e~hQ stTe their Iiyes VlllfilJ6t.he task of seeking happiness for tJ:l8msel....

",'" ·~;th$"'-OD.,.~&»'~J..aa.t..·~"..1;.taial'· , lZl·tao~,,'they al'.'"~he..Qaea:,:,;WhO' '~',
'.P,f'! <r.i!>tcr~ttllll1l"-·',,--j "',-, •., '",. -;", ii;';

a.re i.& man with ."ery facility for the attaining 01" worldly pl eaaur.
at hie disposal. \lealtb. 18 .\:1i., genius is .nis,power is his. The world has
c.e "aJ,ld emptied' ita treasures at 'his Tery teet. .!n(1hesets himself to the
taskofflndlmg pleasure. ,It is the one great ple.&Sur,eofJ:1.1slite ~ofb.

tasting of e1'er,y'Joythat this worldoan afford. 80'1:18 sets' out in the' ' ','
directionotaensuallty. Rebecomes disappointed. aeJlet8" out in thedlr.~/

tlon ot the attainment of l.~:rning., aebecues' disappointed. " He takes one
road. after another'and at .tJi'e''enci,~'~1\,,·the;dq •• a.1, him aa win anguish h.
cr1ee: -Vanity, v_i't7$ All ,i8 v'ahi,tyand 'Y._tiOJl;d~·''And he.
learns what many ancst.er'naslearued. t-.. ~, ". .' ,',' ;

"Joy 'i8 a f1't11t ti1a:t wfl]. Dot grow
'Onnature'aoarrexa soil.

All we clD,D.Oaa.t' t1ll Christ we, .!mow
,18 Tan! ty ,:aad",toU ~.. '

.
BO"didhe find this joy' He did not find i tbymerely seeking for it.:

No man"ner finds it that way. There is a law in lite known as the law of .
~n41rec"tioa, that ie,. that the qu1oke,tway to' arriTe is 'the indirect way.
0.- , !'

Here is another man 'and hi. ambi'tioQgo.es in a' far-different direction.
-Beither .COl1l1t I myli:te aa dear unto,' myeelf, that I migb t finish my course
wi thjoy and tl1eministry which I,' 'haTe reoe,iTed ot ~(1eLord Jesus. to ~e8ti
'f7th. gospel otttle ,grac-e .of G04.· This man i8 no~ut 'in search of his 0111
pleasure. 'This manie Dot out simply as a' joy rider. He ieDot out tohev.
a gOOd time. But what a glorioue time .he has. In Jail he makes the very i

prison walls to echo wi th holy laUghter. And. as be goes out to his execu
tion we hear the .shouts of Tictorythat'have in them the very JoY that will

,ODe day ra1s. the',t,emperature of.heaven. '



iflt·lnltancei, di4' you."er try to.. &OiQ, al.ee" andt.l1e .harder you t:ried the
n4er ..walc. you became? Ii1atJ·u..t 1~~et4at with the et":ro~t tat people'

"'~I8N' ,tolltcQlLe happy to.day,i,":rAe~.::ar.'j"great ZD.801lY people that are almoat '
)~~im1D8 t4••e1"•• diatraAte6.. '111 an4ttfort \0·. haTe asood time. !hey haTe '.,"'.;'8 themsolTes out. Thq~4a,." lIz,a.light .:wrinkled" uponlthe1r tacelbefore tb.eir

t.ia.' .. e.".It . 1'.11.iru1 r hal' turae.a W~1."..•..... ',in.-ctvance. Tbey are try1rI~80 bar.dto
amuse tPeue1?es. 'Tbey are t171Cf ao hard to be J070UI and ye,they ar,e be-
o9J1l1ng tlLore 'lIi,serab1e • ..,ery d.ay. <1I0.an ever rindl .nappiness in the direct.11'8.

:Slit the.re 1. another wa:i. Did '70U eyer h8al'" o-r howtn.e lit t1e n ower
oS 11&PP1l1ea. La 10et aDd otbow a UlaD" aet himselt to the task of f1nding i tf
.4·~tb.ey told him that it waa 1n'a cartainforeat.. And he went there to
hunt it •. :But iD;tb.e raad along which ,he traYfll1e4 ther.ewaa &Dobetac1e.
wa.hi. brother· a bur4u. Audhe ,Walked around ~ t,he stumbled oyer it.
bat he .Ylr"Yoll1d put hi.' DUct. on¥it. Aga1n he turned on another roa4
and. , t.b.e1."e again _al 111. brother t • Durden. At last in Iheer delperatioD he
ma4e up hi.mllld that he would lift !1i I b:'o thel" , 8 burelen. And when he 11ft
a4 1 t he found the 'beautiful nower ~row1Dg there in all i tl, "inlomenell

'&ad i8 all it. fragrance and in all i tl beauty.

That i. a diacovery that mt1lt come to ourse1Tes. It 1s altogether
,right t~1l8 to lODg to be happy. It is altogether right tor U8 to long to
bave OUl"' loull a-ripple with holy laughter. But' we will neyer find it Oll "
Joy:rt.d,ing.; "e ,,111 n••erlin4 it giving ouree1....e. totas Veak, in ae1:f1_
"e~!clot~'."~"J~t,.~!lIlPl1aaYl,~, ... gO~"tl~ •.. ,The only "lQ'to. t1'l.,',.1;).I"
.,>..'_ ·· ..·.·:',:,'~t4~~~~~ ...~~f~~~~:.up·.;~;,I·~eJtd;lJ.t;~t' .~,•.

•U4~;itA:'Pi0i·,t"l"',.JY1ng:·\0 t",J)ur••17e." is' ij,cl7l''' • e"1ce' 'to" , ••"b:Joiuz.'·· '11r~, .
:,£0.: helP U8·'to learn thilblelsed fac.t in our own experience.'
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